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TOBACCO MARKET
OPENS SEPT. IITH

AU Warehouses LnmA and Final
Arrangements for Season Being
Made; Two Old Honsets Being Great.
1} KnUrged

Announcement has been made that
the tobacco markets in the old belt will
open thU year on September 11th.
This is nine days earlier than last
year. The Loulsburg market Is In this
number and all arrangements for the
coming season are being made.
The So|Lt£slde Warehouse, the new

one being erected on the south Bide
ot the river, will be run by Messrs.
W. p. Jordan and John W. Moore, the
foimer from Chapel Hill and the lat¬
ter from Durham. These gentlemen
come to Loulsburg with the reputa¬
tion of being among the best tobacco
warehousemen in the State. They have
not announced the personnel of their
force. Messrs. Jordan and Moore have
been bUBy the past two weeks putting
out advertising and boosting their
house.
The Union Warehouse is being ex.

tended ninety Ret. The brick work
was completed Wednesday and will
be ready for the opening. This will
add a third more space to the house.
This liouse will be operated by Messrs
J D. Nelms, L. C. Morris and R. E.
Cash, who will have associated with
hem Messrs. "G. M. Perry, J. M.
Tykes and H. E. Hlght This 1b a strong
m and all of them are well known
our people
rangements are now being made

* -nd the Planters Warehouse back
to t Hey way-from Main street, dls.
tau approximately forty feet. It
is e; "ed that work will begin on
this e.\ Ion within a week, and that
it will Le .completed by the time for
the market to open. This house w^l
he opera.ed-by Mesrs Sam S. Mea¬
de 7/., aad Grover C. Harris, two well
kncv.n tobacco men, who are experts
in tho warehouse business. They
liars not announced the personnel of
their assistants.

It has already been ascertained
that a full corps of buyers will be
assigned this market, many ot whom
have already arranged for prlzerles.
The Chamber of Commerce has ar.

ranged a big* advertising campaign in
which the tobacco market will be
largely acclaimed.
With the present outlook the In¬

dications are that Loulsburg will sell
more tobacco this season than It ever
has beforehand one "of the livest mark
ets In the State will be found here.

Olub Girls In Camp
The_ 4_H Clubs of Franklin county

are In the midst of a week of camp¬
ing at Balanced Rock under the su.

pervision of Miss Daisy Caldwell,
Pranklin county home agent, Mr. O.
F. McCrary, district farm agent will
be at camp 'during the entire camp,
ing period. Mr. McCrary is giving
some excellent lessons In nature stu¬
dy. J. J. and F. U. Wolfe have charge
of swimming.
The campers are all healthy and

happy and eat three square meals a

day. Camping arrangements are good
and all seem to be thoroughly en.

joying the activities.
Much interest is being shown over

, the report that there is a bear's den
near the camp and .the selection of
a leader to verify this report calls for
much argument among the campers.
The following are enrolled:
Cdear Rock Club: Elma Dean.
Maplevllle Club: Pearle Perry, Nel¬

lie Murray, Mable Moore. Mavis Poy-
thress, Mary Ethel Lancaster, Hazell
Lancaster, Mollle Phelps, Magalene
Wester, Ruby Hunt, Mildred Gupton.
Gold Sand Club: Helen Alston, Zena

Bledsoe, Rachel Garbee,' Ida Fuller,
Ida Stuart Parrlsh, Lucy Stuart Par.
rlsh.
Seven Paths Club: Ruth Moore,

Margaret Strickland. >
Edward Best Club: Nelle Stalllngs,

Margaret Stalllngs. '

Moulton Hayes Club: Marcele Par-
rish.
Roberts , Club: Virginia Murphy,

Helen Roberts, Louise Roberts.
Epsom Club: Helen Grey Kearney,

Sallle Lou Ayscue, Sadie Pace, Ver-
nell Frailer.

Union Services At St. Paul's
C .

The several congregations In Lou.
lsburg announce a union service for
Sunday night at 8 P. m. to be held
with St. Paul's Episcopal church.

Rev. J. D. Miller, rector of St. Paul's
Episcopal church announces Holy
Communion at 11 a. m. and Sunday
school at 10 a. m. for next Sunday.

All are Invited to attend these serv

Ices.

Revival Services
The revival services will begin at

Plney Grove church Sunday afternoon
at 3:30, July 16. Services at 3 and 8
p. m. throughout the week.
Third quarterly conference for the

Loulsburg Circuit will also be held
at Plney Grove Sajdurday, July 14.

< Church officials are urged to be pre.
' sent.

The pastor will fill his regular ap.
polntments at Bunn and Prospect Sun
day.
Bunn: "An Open Door," 11 a. m.
Prospect: "H There Be a God," 2:30i

p. m.
Bunn: "The Thlrstlngs of the Soul,"

S p. m. l ilMl

Clifton-Wilson
Mrs. Boyd Clay Wilson, of Beatty-

vllle, Ky. announces the marriage of
her daughter, Anna Boyd, to Mr. Maur¬
ice Smith Clifton, of Loulsburg, N. C.,
and St. Petersburg, Fla.
The marriage was solemnised Wed¬

nesday evening, June *7th, at 6:30
o'clock in the Episcopal church in
Beattyville, Rev. Alexander PatUgsoa1 at-- .i «officiating, using the ring serrloe.
ThCchuurch was beautiful in white

and pink June roses and ferns. The
pews of the center aisle were marked
with high tapers, tied with daisies and
white ribbons. The chancel rail was
banked with June rdses, ferns and
lighted with candles.

Mrs. Charles Beach, aunt of the
bride, presided at the organ, playing
the Bridal Chorus,..from Lohengrin
for the processional, and Mendels¬
sohn's Wedding March for the pro¬
cessional.
During the assemblage of the guests

Mr. Gordon Uxsle, of Nashville, Tenn.,
sang, "Oh Promise Me," "At Dawning"
and "I Lovq You Truly."
The bride is a beautiful girl, a strlk

ing brunette. Her dress was of period
style, made of chiffon taffeta, with
tight waist and voluminous skirt, cov¬
ered with tulle ruffles. The bodice
was made with shoulder bouquet of
tulle and orange blossoms, with the
blossoms trailing around the neck line.
Her tulle veil was long and fulla form¬
ing the train, held in place with Gre¬
cian bandeau of orange blossoms, with
a tulle bridle.

Entering first the bridesmaids,
Misses Anna Davenport, of Roanoke,
Va., and Elizabeth Clifton, of Louis*
burg, N. C., sister of the groom, were
in orchid period dresses in full skirts
and tight waists, elaborately trimmed
fn tulle of the same color; Miss Betty
Leach Lyon, cousin of the bride of
Beattyville, and Miss Annie Willis
Buddie, of Louisburg, N. C.,« wore prim
rose pink models of period frocks;
Miss Udell Brandenburg, of Lexing¬
ton, and Miss Gladys Sale, of Beat¬
tyville, were in delphinium blue in
the same model. All carried arm bou.
quets of roses.
The bridesmaids were followed by

the groomsmen, who also acted as
ushers as follows: Messrs. Gordon
Uzzle, of Nashville, Tenn.; William
Bulluck, of PlttsBeld, Mass.; Emlle
Boatty, Thomas Charles Pryse and
Calloway Hoskins, all of Beattyville,
and King Davis of Hickman.
The maid of honor, Miss Mamie

Theresa Lycn, cousin of the bride, of
Beattyville, wore Jade green taffeta,
with large sash of primrose taffeta.
The groom and his best man, Mr.

Thomas Baker Jacocks, of New York,
met the bride, who entered on the
arm of her mother, who gave her in
marriage. Mrs. Wilson wore rose col¬
ored crepe.
The little flower girl, Nell Glenn, ol

Beattyville, wore yellow chiffon. The
ring bearer, Gardner DeCoursey Beach
wore a white silk suit and white sox,
and carried the ring on a satin pillow.

Mrs. Wilson gave a wedding recep¬
tion at her home, immediately follow¬
ing the ceremony. Quantities of roses
and daisies decorated the home. Fancy
boxes with the monograms of the
bridal couples were favors.
The bride and groom left immediate

ly after the reception for their wed¬
ding trip through Florida. They will
live at St. Petersburg, Fla.
Both are attractive and popular and

were remembered with many hand¬
some gifts. The bride is a grdauate of
the University of Kentucky.
The groom is one of Louisburg's

most popular and capable young men.
He is the oldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. S. Clifton. He graduated from the
University of North Carolina in 1926
and later In electricity at Schenectady,
N. Y., and now holds an important po¬
sition in Florida.
There were many pre-nutial parties

given in honor of the bride.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MEETS

At a meeting of the Louisburg
Chamber of Commerce held last week
the reports of the several committees
were received, all of which proved to
be verv optimistic.
A motion prevailed that the Cham.

Iter of Commerce join with the Farm,
era Creamery in holding a formal
opening. The chairman appointed Dr.
A. H. Fleming as chairman of the en¬
tertainment committee, Mr. David Har
ris, chairman of the advertising com.
mltee, and Mr. M.' C. Murphy, chair,
man of the Finance committee for this
occasion.
After the meeting the chairman of

the flnance committee arranged tor
a whirlwind campaign to raise funds
for the regular advertising program
adopted at a former meeting.

Girl Scouts At Bayview
The Girl Scouts, of Louisburg, are

spending this week at Bayview. They
have rented a cottage sad during this
week under the direction of their ca¬
pable councillor, Mrs. James B. Ha.
lone, Jr., they are having much tun
on account of the wonderful oppor.
t'initles that Bayview offejM while
they are alfo abiding by their Scout
lews.
Those Who are In this group are Mr.

and Mrs. James E. Malone, Jr., coun¬
cillors, Mrs. Waters, of Newborn, moth
e- of Mrs. Malone, Doris Strange, Ly.
dla Person, Helen Allen, Temple Tar.
borough, Mamie Parker, Sarah Hicks,
Patricia Holden, Catherine Woold-
ridge, Itathleen Watkins, Ruth Joy-
ner, Lucy Dent Pearce, Lucille Hjid-
son, Marguerite Rouse and Josephine
Perry. . ..

MR. WILLIE LEE LUMPKIN
""

.
- . i

Who was nominated in the recent primary with a flattering rote as the,
Democratic candidate for the House of Representatives to represent Frank¬
lin County in the next General Assembly. Mr. Lumpkin Is a young lawyer,
enjoying a wonderful practice from the beginning of his entry into the legal
fraternity. He was born and raised at Youngsville. being a sop of the popu¬
lar tobacco warehouseman. Mr. J. S. Lumpkin, and was educated at Wake
Forest College. He is progressive in his ideas and Conservative in his busl.
ness dealings. xHe enjoys a wide popularity among his acquaintances and j
those who know him feel sure he will have a successful experience in the
law making body of North Carolina and that in him Franklin County will
have an able representative.

Miss Annie Green Injured
When Struck By Automobile'
An unavoidable and unfortunate ac.1

cident occurred in LouUburg Tues-
day afternoon about one o'clock when'
Miss Annie Green attempted to cross
Main street in front of the Standard
Filling Station and was struck by
a Ford car driven by Mr. Willie Clif-
ton Perry.
The accident was caused when Miss

Green, who, passing between two au-
tomobiles and carrying an iffi&rella
on account of a shower of rain, enter.
ed the street without seeing the ap.
proachlng car. Mr. Perry seeing that
he was going to strike Miss Green
turned the car and applied the brakes
.in an attempt to stop, the car skidded
round striking Miss Green, knocking
her down on the pavement face first.
She was taken in an unconscious con¬
dition to Dr. Yarborough's office
where medical attention was given an

,1 later moved to the home of her sister,
Mrs. T. W. Watson. The extent of the
injuries has not been determined. The
accident w-as said by observers to be
unavoidable and much sympathy is
being expressed to both parties.

_ First Cotton Bloom
Mr. L. G. Turnage, of near Seven

Paths, was the first to bring a cotton
bloom to Leulsburg this season. He
brought in a white bloom on Satur.
day morning the 7th. Mr. Turnage
is one of Franklin county's best farm,
et s.

Mr. K. E. Joyner, of Sandy Creek
township, brought in the second bloom
about 6 jo'clock Saturday afternoon.
It also was a white bloom.
A red bloom was received MondiV

morning and was sent by O. T. Wood,
lief and James Watson of Franklin,
ton township.

C. F. Lancaster, of near Mapleville,
sent in a red bloom Wednesday.
W. W. Davis, of near Mapleville,

sent in a red bloom yesterday.
P. A. Wood, of Cedar Rock town¬

ship brought in a red and white bloom
yesterday.
W. H. Fuller, of near Bunn, sent in

a white bloom Monday.
Fred Perry, cotored, of near Louis-

burg, brought in a white bloom Tues.
day. '

J. S. Wiggins,-of Mapleville, brought
in a red bloom Tuesday.
W. F. Davis brought in a red bloom

Wednesday from Is farm near town.

Field Workers Itinerary
For Franklin County

Mis; Etettle Tunstall, a training
school graduate, Is doing field work
in the Tar River Association during
the months of- July and Apgust. She
will be at the churches in Franklin
county on the following dates. Please
bear them in mind:

Social Plains July 11th, Pierce July
14th, Poplar Springs Jnly ISth, Bunn
July 15th, Rock Springs July 16th,
Randalls Chapel July 17th, Louisburg
July 18th, Mapfb Springs July 19th,
White Level July 20th, Red Bud July
21st, Mt. Hebron July 24th. Wood
July 25th, Centerville, July 25th, Cor.
lnth August ISad.

¦ i

Mr. R. 'T Metvla, of the North Caro
line Cotton GroWers Association, of
,Ra1eigh, was a visitor to ESuisburg
yesterday.

_

\

LOUISBURG KIWANIANS
HEAR REV. I. W. HUGHES
Capt. L. L. Joyner had charge of

the Kiwanis program Friday evening
an i staged a fourth of July demon¬
stration. With tibies bedck'd with
Old Glory and everyone feeling the
spirit of the occasion. Rev. I. W.
Hughes, of Henderson, drove home to
his hearers the idea of the duty of,
A""n-rUans to their country. ISegin-
!i ng with the inception of the coun-jtry and following its progress for 152
years he measured the gratitude and
responsibility owed by citizens.

Dr. Harrv Johnson in competition
with Pete Allen and David Harris.'
won the Franklin Hotel indoor goif
tournament and was awarded a priua1
for his putting ability.
Two popular patriotic airs were;

rendered by the Kiwanis quartette.
Doulsburg Kiwanis Club through

these summer months is having a
good attendance and the meetings are>
enjoyed by everyone.

Bunn-Lancaster
Saturday night a t six-thirty o'clock

Miss Minnie Lancaster, of Louisburg,
and Mr. David Bunn, of Nashville,
were solemnly united in marriage at,
the Baptist parsonage, Nashville.

After the ceremony they left for.
Ashevllle where they will spen a while.
They will be at home In Nashville
after the flfteenth of this month.

Mrs. Bunn is the attractive young
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. June J.
Lancaster, of Loulsbug. and was edu¬
cated at Louisburg College. Mr. Bunn
is a popular young man of Nashville,
having been in business with the Pitt
Motor Company, Nashville, for several!
years. ,

Family Reunion
The chydren and grandchildreu of

the late Mr. W. T. Wilder had" a family
reunion at the home of his daughter,
M^s. L. P. Perdue (Jessie), on Supday,
July 8.
The large shady grove was an ideal

place for the meeting and for the
delicious picnic dinner. Hie table
was spread under two large oak trees
and the dinner was so plentiful that.
it would have served a crowd twlcej
as large. The outstanding feature otj'
the dinner was the bhrbecup which
was especially well prepared and great
lv enjoyed by everyone. Iced lemon-.
ade wag served all during the day. 1<
A large number of friends of the'I

family enjoyed the day with them.
making the crowd number about one
hundred. None enjoyed the event more
than Qeorge Mann, an old colored man *
about seventy years old who has lived
with the family practically all of his
life. v
The members of the family who

were present were: Mr. and Mrs. EL'
F. Glasgow and family; Mr. and Mrs. I1
L. R. Southall and family; Mr. and i
Mrs. W. C. Wilder and family; Mr/ I
and Mrs. R. P. Neal and family; Mr. 1
and Mrs L. P. Perdue and family;]I
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nelms and family: 1
Mr. and Mrs. J .J. Wilder and family; II
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Perdue and family; |1
Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery Kirkland t
ird little daughter, of Sootland Neck;
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bell, of Raleigh; 1
Mrs. J. H. Wilder and family of Frank i
inton; Mrs. Mary P. Neal and Mrs. i
1 H. Usile.

'

...
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/OUNG TAR HEEL
FARMERS TO CAMP!

Young Tar Heel Farmers from'
Sunn, Frankllnton, Gold Sand and
Sdwaro Best High Schools will leave,
sarly Monday morning, July 16, for,
i weeks encampment at the Young)
rar Hee. Farmers Camp at White
snifcg from the edges to about elgh-
ihore schools sending groups of boys,
0 the camp at the same time.
Whit^ ) ,.ke Is a uutural body nfjwater about two miles wide and three

inda half ipiles long gradually deep-
tning from the edge sto about eigh¬
teen feet at the deepest point. The1
lake is free from snags, trees and
obstructions of any kind. The crys.
:al clear water 'and white sand bot-1
torn make this a favorite place for
many to go on vacations. A number.
of hotels have been built near the
lake and many enjoy the boating, fish-.
Ing and swimming. The Young Tar
Heel Farmers are fortunate in hav¬
ing their State camp at such an ex.
celent place.
The five acres of land belonging to

the camp was given by a friend of the
S'orth Carolina farm boys. The mon.

ey necessary to build the six cabins
and assembly doom was borrowed.
Each boy who attends the-camp pays
a $2 fee which will be used t» repay
the borrowed money. Over two thous
and boys have asked for places at
the camp this summer. Five hun.
dred dollars was given by another
friend of the Young Tar Heel Farm¬
ers who made the gift with the un¬
derstanding that this money be speut
tor athletic equipment. There is a
radio at the camp for the use of the
campers. Mr. J. S. Howard, district
supervisor of agricultural education,
has charge of the camp. In addition
a physical director, dietitian and
cooks are on duty during the entire
s immer. These will be assisted by
eight or nine teachers of agriculture
The Young Tar Heel Farmers Catrp
at White Lake is the only camp in
The United States which is maintain,
ed for high school students of vo¬
cational agriculture. The boys who
attend this camp will be fortunate
in being able to spend a week of
wholesome fun, recreation, instructoin
and all rund good times for such a
fee. Reservations have been made
for a few more boys from Franklin
county, and those boys who have rot
made thetr plans should do so at once.
A fee of M will be paid to the camp.

Transportation will likely be about
12 each for the round trip. In addi¬
tion an incidental fee of 50 cents will
be charged each boy. The part of thia
not used will be refunded. Each boy
brings a quantity of food which will
be checked at his school before leav¬
ing. Each boy is urged to be sure that
his list of food is complete and full
measure. Vegetables should not be
brought, but some otner vegetable
should be substituted if a boy should
not have all on the list.
Each boy is expected to bring the

following supplies:
1 1.2 doxen .msh potatoes, 1 can

tomatoes or fruit. 1 pint jar jam or

preserves. 1 glas jelly, 1.2 pound lard.
1 pound ham (raw), 1 pound bacon,
(raw) 1-2 pound fresh cheese. 3 cups
sugar, 1 cup rice, 2 cups gri's, 1
pound flour (plain), 2 cups corn
meal, 3 onions.
The following supplies should not

be brought before Monday morning:
i dozen apples, 1 dozen peacnes,

1 1.2 dozen fresh eggs. 1 live chicken,
1 quart butterbeans (In hull), 1 dozen
tomatoes (green), 1-2 dozen squash,
1 1-2 dozen ears corn, 1-2 dozen beets,
1.2 dozen carrots, 1 dozen pods okr».

If you have not any of these ma¬

terials named, bring something in its
place.
The following items should be

biought by each boy: 1 blanket. 2
sheets, 1 pillow, 1 pillow case, soap,
comb and any other articles the in¬
dividual desires. Include such articles
as bathing suit, baseball material,
fishing hooks and line that you can

bring.

Lane-Shore
Announcements reading as follows

have been received In Loulsburg:
Mr. and Mrs. Madison-Ltlther Shore

announce the marriage of their daugh
ter, Evelyn, to Mr. John. Ralph Lane,
on Wednesday, the fourth of July,
nineteen hundred and twentjy-elght,
Raleigh. North Carolina.
Enclosed wcra cards readig as fol-'

lows:
At home after the ninth of July. 70S

West Second Street. Washington. N.
C.
The bride Is one of Raleigh's at¬

tractive and accomplished young la¬
dles and Is a grand-daughter of the
late W. O. Thomas, who lived in Louis
bore many years.
Th< vroom Is a popular and promt-'

cent young man of Washington, N. I

Bennett-Strickland
On Saturday, July 7th at 4 p. m.,

Mr. James B. Bennett, of Hsrrts town-

thlp, son of Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Ben¬
nett and Miss Sophia Strickland, of
Sunn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs A. U.
Strickland, were quietly married at
Prospect church by the pastor, Rev.
S. C. Crawford. In the presence of a
ew of their close friends and rela-
ivec.
The bride and grbom are now visit-1

ng relatives In Henderson. Upon their
eturn to Franklin oounty. they will'
nake their home for a while with Mr. )
dennetts father. *

LOUISBURG BOY SAV2S
MAN FROM DROWNING

While hundreds of holiday merry¬makers stood on the banks of the lake
at Buffalo Llthla Springs, Arthor
Fleming, Jr.. rescued an unknown
man from drowning. The man cHmh.
ed to the top of the ladder and dived
hitting the bottom and lying there in
an unconscious state. Arthur'Flemlngtaking note of the length of time the
man was under water swam to the
spot and brought the man up holdingbim above water until guards coold
relieve him of the man who was a
great deal heavier than young Flem¬
ing.

Arthur Fleming is th» son_of Dr.
and Mrs. A. H. Fleming, of this city
and recently graduated from the Mills
High School. He is very popular and
is known for his outdoor activities.
The reports coming in from the
Springs are that the crowd acclaimed
the young man and everyone agreed
that he deserves rer.nition for the
saving of a lite of a man. 0

Wood News
Mr. Eira Leonard returned to De¬

troit, Michigan, last Thursday after
spending several days with his mother
here. -*¦

Mr.^ Raymond Lovegrove, of Chica¬
go, and mother and sister, of Ports¬
mouth, Va.. visited their mother and
grandmother. Mrs. M. F. Parker last
week.
Miss Kate Turner, of Jackson, spent

the past week end here with her
uncle, R. E. Turner.

Mrs. W. D. Fuller and daughter,
Miss Elizabeth, and Misses Irene and
Pearle Gupton, spent one night last
week with the formers sister near
Oxford.

Miss Emily Vaughan, of Jackson,
visited friends here last week.
Miss Margaret Collins, of Castalia,

is attending this week here with her
aunt, Mrs. L. H. Shearin.

{ Messrs. Eddie Gupton and J. Ray.
mon Shearin visited friends in Ply¬
mouth last week end.
Miss Myrtle Shearin , of RockyMount, returned Sunday after spend¬

ing several days with Miss Leona Ray.
nor.

I Mrs. Lizzie Shearin returned to her
home in Rocky Mount Sunday after
visiting Mesdamee L. H. Shearin and
Nancy Gupton.

Mr. Mazinga, of Rocky Mount, visited
friends here last Sunday.

Messrs. Owen Weeks, Tyler, Burrel,
and Cutchins. of Whitakers, were at
Mr. J. Raymond Shearins Friday night
of last week to play.

Quite a number of young people
enjoyed the birthday party at Miss
Lucy Bell Denton's last Saturday
night.
Miss Ida Mae Shearin. of Rocky__.

Mount, is visiting relatives here this
week

| Mr and Mrs. June Leonard and
Mrs. Swanson. of Nash county, spent
lust Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
J. Hamlett.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith and Mr. Howard
Collins, of Nashville, visited friends
here last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Gupton, of
Rocky Mount, visited relatives hers
Sunday.

Mr. an(i Mrs. Billy Shearin and son
Richard, 'and Mr. Leonard Tharrington
of Rocky Mount, visited relatives hers
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. J. Hamlett and
Mrs. Charlie Thomas Denton visited
Caledonia Farm the Fourth,

j Mrs. Stephene T.ewis and children
spent the past week with relatives in
Rocky Mount. \

Miss Irene Gupton spent last week
'end in Greensboro with Miss Bonnie
\ Dare Fogleman.

Messrs Austin Fuller and Wilbur
P.avnor and Misses Pearle Gupton and
Elizabeth fuller spent the fourth at
Silver Lake.
. Messrs Floyd Griffin, Thurman Grif¬
fin. Leland Gupton. Kenneth Ajrscue
and Freeland Greene motored to JWash
ijngton, D. C.. the third and returned
the fifth.
Miss Daisy Gupton spent the past

iweek with her aunt. Daisy Woodilef
in Durham.

J. Raymond Shearin reported a very
nice time on a picnic last week with
one of the Henderson Sunday schools.
Everybody remember that Sunday

school will be Sunday afternoon at
2 o'clock and preaching at 3. Be pre¬
sent at Sunday school, because we
want to make a final decision on the
date for our picnic. ¦>¦:

L C. J.

"Seeing- As God Sees Us"
The above will be the subject of

Pastor Daniel Lane at the Methodist
church Sunday moral"" There will
be no services at the Methedist chtfrth
nezt Sunday night as the Mstho^st
congregation will Join in the Union
service to he held at St Paul's Epis¬
copal church. All are Invited to at-
tead these services.

Farmers Interested In
Trip to Experiment Farm

Interest among the farmers in M-
ward Best School district tn the trip
to the tobacco experiment station at
Oxford Is Increasing. The exact de¬
tails of the proposed trip will be aa-
aouncad later. It Is expected that a

large number of thane farmers will
take advanatage of the opportunity
to go to the station and have the ex¬
periments explained by Dr. More*

.> .¦
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